
This Song Is Dedicated to Nobody

Boston Manor

(Let it go, let it go)

Let it go, let it go, we're just doing our job
Yeah next month there'll be progress for sure
Yeah for sure, yeah for sure
We're just taking our time, everything's going fine
Just stay calm

Take your so called job and all your rhetoric, your so called p
erspective
'Cause we got this far without your help
We don't need you at all

A little more next week for sure
We've got your livelihood clasped in our hand
You'll work when we say so and stand when we tell you to stand
Give it some heart, I know it's hard
There's been some confusion, we'll have to go back to the start

Take your so called job and all your rhetoric, your so called p
erspective
'Cause we got this far without your help
We don't need you at all

If you could only see just what it means to me
Would you still be leading us blindly?
If you could only see just what it means to me
Who the fuck did we think you'd be?
Who the fuck did we think you'd be?

And the next three years depend
On the way you all pretend
To be comfortable and in your own with this charade

We've got your livelihood clasped in our hand
You'll work when we say so and stand when we tell you to stand
Give it some heart, I know it's hard
There's been some confusion, we'll have to go back to the start

Give up your icy stare and go sit over there
Not everybody's out to get you
Give up your icy stare and go sit over there
Not everybody's out to get you
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